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The Philip pine Drug En force ment Agency (PDEA) and the Que zon City lo cal gov ern -
ment yes ter day for mally opened the �rst ref or ma tion cen ter that aims to save chil -
dren hooked on sol vent fumes.

PDEA Di rec tor Gen eral Aaron Aquino and may or elect Joy Bel monte in au gu rated the
Project Sagip Batang Sol vent (PSBS) Ref or ma tion Cen ter at Cle mente Sub di vi sion in
Barangay San Agustin.
Aquino said this ref or ma tion cen ter will serve as the model fa cil ity that will be es -
tab lished na tion wide.
The fa cil ity cur rently has un der its care 28 chil dren iden ti �ed as sol vent users who
will un dergo a three to six-month ref or ma tion pro gram.
The cen ter can ac com mo date 60 chil dren and has fa cil i ties such as study rooms, a
multi-pur pose hall and train ing rooms.
Bel monte thanked PDEA for “go ing be yond” its man date by pre vent ing chil dren
from be ing full-blown users of hard drugs.
She as sured PDEA that the city gov ern ment is ready to take over the fa cil ity and
pro vide more sup port for the pro gram.
The ref or ma tion cen ter was es tab lished through a mem o ran dum of un der stand ing
be tween the PDEA and the city gov ern ment signed last March.
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